
In defending Solzhenitsyn against his secular 
humanist critics, John Gzrvey pointed out in the 
liberal Catholic review Commonweal that the 
cherished liberal ideal of freedom of opinion can 
and h a s  itself become an ideology. For secular 
humanists, “the belief that all ideas are really 
equal“ has displaced “the belief that no idea 
may be forced down another’s throat.” It was 
precisely this ideology which underlay the 
editorial anxiety of the New York Times that 
Solzhenitsyn “believes himself in possession of 
The Truth.” Even in the religious press, however, 
Solzhenitsyn was subject to criticism on precise- 
ly theological grounds. Commeniing upon the 
Russian tradition of spiritual growth through suf- 
fering, Jerome Perlinski asked: ‘‘Must we be for- 
ever slave to the notion that what is good and 
joyous in l i fe is to be denied, is no valid way to 
God-that only that which causes pain, suffer: 
ing and defeat is uplifting?” In answer to his own 
question, Perlinski remarked: “The most direct 
response to Solzhenitsyn comes from a West- 
erner, Pierre Teilhard de Chardin, who knew well 
the psychic torments of Western life.” 

Another and particLilarly intriguing interpreta- 
tion of Solzhenitsyn’s address was adumbrated 
by Mary McGroiy and developed by Olga An- 
dreyev Csrlisle. Mary Mctirory pointed w i t :  

“Maybe we would be better off i f  we stopped 
grappling with the politics and even the rnoralily 
of what Solzhenitsyn said ct tiarvard and loo!< at 
il in  a ciiffc:en? >:!::y--as a prtrxnc?l staicn?rAnl of 
a coriser~titive, religious and terribly homesick 
Russian.” Olga Czrlisle, v;ho helped arrange for 
the publication of tvio of Solzhenitsyn’s books 
but is no longer associated with him, developed 
the Russian interpretation of the speech more 
fully. She noted that: 
Solzhenitsyn, the spokesman for a new, 
ascetic religiousity, was addressing his U.S. 
audience only incidentally. t-le was really 
speaking to the Soviet lea.dcrs and the H u s -  
sian people. He wanted t h e m  to lino\:/ that he 
had not been s e d w e d  by t i le false values of 
the West. His soul was still Russian. 

For many Russims, especielly the EussiTy--the 
new nationalists, asceiically orthodox in religion 
and conservative in politics--Solzhenitsyn is 
likc John the Baptist, preparirig the \.:lay of the 
Lord. 

In spite of the extensive criticism and publici- 
ty for Solzhenitsyn’s Harvard speech. i t  was by 
no nieans the !oca1 issue in Ar,;srica zt that time. 
In fact, i t  was Cslifornia’s proposition 13 that 
overshadoned the Russian author in June, 1978. 
That very fact adds credibility lo the exils’s cri- 
tique of !’;‘esiern mziterialism 2nd its “cult of m2- 
le r i a I we I I - Se i n CJ .” 

Francis J. hfurphy, a Roman Cetholic priest, 
leaches I j i s fo ry  ~ l t  Costo;: Co!l;2ilsf Chcstnut E i / / .  

Seth Tillman on 
Camp David 2nd the PLO 

Vast though their differences of attitude and 
outlook are, Israelis and Palestinians have one 
attribute in common: pessimism about the fu- 
ture and a penchant for the worst-case scenario. 
Interviews with Israeli officials and intellectuals, 
and with Palestinians on the West Bank and in 
the PLO leadership, reveal profound apprelien- 
sion on both sides toward thc Camp David plan 
for Palestinian self-rule. Palestinian spokesmen 
tend to regard the plan as a meacs of perpetuzt- 
ing rather than terminating Israeli control, as a 
scheme for “using the natives” to run a “mod- 
ified occupation,” in the words of a professor at 
Bir Zeit University on the West Bank. In a televi- 
sion interview last September 18 Prime Minister 
Begin. told Israelis thzt the rcference in the 
Camp David accords to the “kgit imate rights” of 
the Palestinians “hzs no meaning.” Pzlestinizns 
seem readily to agree. 

Isra.elis, on the other hand, a fev; on the left 
with equanimity, a good number on the right with 
horror, and most in between with uncertainty 
and apprzhension, see the Camp David program 
as leading inevitzbly to Israeli viitndrawal from 
the \"Jest Em!:, i ;  nC;t  io t h e  SugC~;i‘ of n FLILS- 
tinian state. k poll published by the Israeli news- 
paper Yediot Aharonof in October showed that 
90 per cent of ttioso, polled opposed an inde- 
pencjcnt Palestinian state, but 50 per cent never- 
theless expected Camp David to lead to that r e  
sult. Begin, in the view of a former Director 
General of Israel’s Ministry of  Foreign Affairs, is 
fighting a “rearguard action,” witti no realistic 
expectation of retaining more than “some resid- 
ual Israeli presence” on the West Bank after the 
five-year transition period. 

Now thzt Egypt :!nd Isracl have signed a peace 
treaty, the success of the Camp [!avid acco;Ls 
as instrumsnis tc’:~c?:cI a general settlement v:ill 
depend upon the r i l l ingness of Palestinians to 
participate in the cutommy plan for the N e s t  
Bank and Gaza. As a condition of their participa- 
tion Palestiniens both in and out of the occupied 
territories are insisting upon assurances that the 
plan will culminstc. in self-determination, birt 
this the Becjin gwernment adc?mantly refuse;. I f  
the Pplestinians ia:2ie permitted the attributes of 
statahood, 6egin said in an inter;iew in October, 
1978, “ihcy would dsierrriine n3t only their c*i4in 
fate, but also ours-?, ia:a of killing, murder s f id  
war.” The Uniicd Siates is confronted n,viih tlir: 
diflicul! task of comincirlg the Pa!cstinians thz t  
their “ legi t imatc r ights”  and “ just re -  
quiremnnts.” e s  r c f c m d  to in the Camp Dal:id 
frafilcli.’Oi’k., cdn b? flJi:i!lCd through ihat pros?- 



dure even without the specific promise of self- 
determination, and at the same time convincing 
the Israelis that the realization of Palestinian na- 
tional aspirations need not be a mortal threat to 
their survival and security. 

Several methods of enlisting Palestinian co- 
operation have been tried thus far, all to little or 
no avail. In the first instance it was hoped that 
Saudi Arabia, which substantially subsidizes the 
PLO, would use its influence t secure the coop- 
eration of Jordan and the Pale tinians in the oc- 
cupied territories. Saudi Ara ia, however, has 
condemned the Camp David ab ords as an unac- 
ceptable basis for peace; an ! while making i t  
known that they would do nothing to dissuade 
the Palestinians from participating, or seriously 
to punish President Sadat for making peace with 
Israel, the Saudis have also made i t  clear that 
they will do nothing to encourage, much less try 
to compel, Palestinian compliance. In an inter- 
view in Jidda, Prince Turki al-Faisal, the director 
general of intelligence, pointed out that Saudi 
Arabia would be unable, even i f  it were willing, to 
use its financial aid as leverage on the Palestin- 
ians. “Our strength is fragile,” he said. “We can 
only use it by giving, not by threatening to take it 
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Jordan too, to the surprise of American of- 

ficials, has been adamant in its rejection of the 
Camp David accords. King Hussein is resentful 
of Presidcnt Sadat, bitterly resentful of Ameri- 
can pressure, unwilling to help czrry out an 
agreement in which he had no part, under prcs- 
sure from Syria and the Arab “rejectionists,” and 
deeply disillusioned, on the basis of his own ex- 
perience, with efforts to reach agreement with 
Israel on the future status of  the Kes t  Bznk and 
Gaza. The United States must recognize the “fra- 
gility” of Areb states, said a senio: official in 
Amman. “You m u s t  spare Jordan.” 

Efforts at direct persuasion of West Dank 
Palestinians by American officials have been 
equally futile. Proninelit Palestinians on the 
West Rank 2nd in Jordan refused to meet 
American officials whsn they camc in the early 
fall of 1978 to try to explain the Camp David ac- 
cords, but they have spoken readily to unofficial 
observers. Without exception the priiicipal West 
Bank mayors and other leading Paleslinians, in 
interviews with this writer in Novcniber, 1978, 
stressed two requirements for their participation 
in the autonomy plan: the assurance of self- 
determination at t t ie crid of a tramsition poriod 
and the assent, tacit i f  riol explicit. of the PLO. 
“ I f  you arc serious about peace,” szid a promi- 
nent Pzileslinim expellee who hzd refused to 
meet Pssistant Secrctary of State S;?u!?dors, 

“deal with the PLO. They are the people who 
represent us.” Even the beguiling argument put 
forward by Israeli doves who are ready to accept 
a Palestinian state-that they, as Zionists, 
would have seized an opportunity such as Camp 
David and then proceeded to build on It-falls on 
deaf Paleslinian ears. 

Pragmatic incrementalism is not tile Palostin- 
ian style. Their tendency is to stand on principle 
and pride, and that tendency is reinforced by the 
pained awareness of their own weakness, of 
their status as a people partly in exile and partly 
under occupstion. They insist upon the assur- 
ance of ultimate self-determination as a [natter 
of principle--and also, it appears, because they 
do not trust themselves in an open-ended 
political contest with the Israelis, which they 
fear they would lose. They also make the point, 
when pragmatism is urged upon tticm, that they 
have demonstrated sufficienl flexibility in recon- 
ciling thernselves to the loss of three-fourths of 
what was once their homeland in their readinass 
to l ive in peace with Israel in return for being 
allowed to sst up their own state in the iemain- 
ing one-fourth o l  old Palestine consisting of ttie 
West Bank and Gam.  

All leading fizurcs on the West Bank express 
that readinsss, and so too do Yaslr Arafat and 
his principal lieutenants in the PLO. I r i  an inter- 
view with this v;iiter in Damascus on October 28, 
1978, fvlr. Hrafal anc! his cdlleagues si~’cssed 
thefr willingness to accept tho West Bank-Gaza 
siate, their rejection of communism, and tilcir 
acceptance of 311- they emphasized iz//-Uiiii2d 
Idations resolutions relating to the Middle East 
(including, implicitly, Security Council l7.?solu- 
tion 242, which endorses thc right of every Mid- 
dle Eastern state including Israel to “live in 
pence viitliin secure arid recognized bognil. 
aries”). The PLO accepted these resolutions, 
said Khalid FLthoiirn, chairman of the Palcsiine 
Ce n t r a I CO U ii c i I ,  “ VI i t h o u t 2. n y 1.e se rv at io n s. ” 
“With open mind,” h4r. Arafat added. Araiat and 
his colleagum laid special stress ori their 
acceptance of the Soviet-Americait statement of 
October 1, 1977, which cc?llcd for the “tcirninx- 
tion of  the sta?c CJf war and establishment of nor- 
mal peacefbl relr?tions” between Israel and its 
neighbors, for demilitarizcrl zones and iriierne- 
tiona.1 gusraiitGes of borders, as well as for “ir i- 
suring t h e  legitiriiate rights of the Palestinian 
pt‘oplc.” The PLO leadership, Arafat aild his col- 
lec?gues emphasized, vias “reasonable i ~ i d  
rnoclzrate,” ready and willing to eriter a ciialogllc 
w i t h  the United States, a diabguz in vJhich 
“cverything could be discussed” i f  th: Llnited 
Statas would Five public assurance of i i l t i i i ixfc 
Israeli v./ithdrav/iA f;om the \:<est Bank arid G s a .  
Arafat spelled out the PLO’s willing:i:!:.>: to 
recognize Isra:l C‘E facto 2nd renouncc vio!?ncL: 
against i t  e ~ c n  more exp1ici;ly in an ir?l:n*icvi 
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with Congressman Paul Findley (R-Ill.) on 
November 25, and on that occasion asked again 
for a dialogue between the United States and the 
PLO. 

Foremost among the proponents of such a 
dialogue are certain prominent Israeli “doves.” 
These individuals feel certain that only the PLO 
can bring the West Bank leaders to participate in 
the Camp David prccedure and that the key to 
further development is some form of dialogue 
between the United States and the PLO. These 
Israelis, who believe that their country’s security 
wil l be strengthened rather than threatened by 
the redress of Palestinian grievances, also ex-  
press confidence that the self-rule plan would 
almost certainly evolve in the direction of 
Palestinian se1 f-de t ermi nat ion. They viou Id ex- 
pect this to occur because v:orld opinion would 
support Palestinian aspirations; because the 
United States, in keeping with its own tradition, 
would be drawn toward a solution based on self- 
determination; and because Israel itself could be 
expected to become less fearful of Palestinian 
nationnlism, and more responsive to its OV.T 
democratic impulses, in the wske of peace with 
Egypt. In somewhat similar vein a Lil;ud member 
of the Knesset predictcd that profound changes 
of attitude would occur in Israel i f  the self-rule 
plan worked well. “We don’t like being oc- 
cupiers,” he said. “I t  is not in our nature.” 

ExfCrisi’;r> ii:!:ni~c.:x in Israel, the \!..‘est R3nk! 
and with the PLO sucgest three broad conclu- 
sions regarding the Camp David accords: that 
their ultimate success depends upon Palestin. 
ian participation, that the key to Palestinian par- 
ticipation is the consmt of the PLO, and that the 
essential step toward securing that consent is 
the initiation of dialogue between the United 
States and the PLO. At present the United Ststes 
is restrained by the promise given Israel in 1975 
that the United Stĉ .t:s ~ ~ o u l d  no: recognize or 
negcjtiete with tha PLO as long 2s  i t  did not 
recognize Israel’s richt to cxis,t and did not ac- 
cept Security Council FxsulutirJns 2112 arid 335 
(the latter reaffirming the forrrier in the wake of 
the 1973 war). A st rcag argurner:l czn he rnadz 
that tilt PLO has, i r ’ l  efiect, mei t l m e  require- 
ments, but in any e\;cnt a request by thc United 
States to be released from its prorrlise cf 1975. 
positively framed, could hardly bz refused. 

Whether or not the United States Government 
is prepared to take that initiative, v i i th  i ts  at- 
tendant political consequences, i t  seems likely 
that the PLO :!iiII plhy a crilical role in detsrn-;in- 
ing the ultimate succcss or failur? of th;? Camp 
David accords. In his fsmous sta:rjn!ent of Dz- 
c e m t, E; r, 1 0 7 7 - ’. by 2 .  by e , P LO ’ ‘ - - ?;i r . G ri 2 z i n s E; i , 
it would seem, bzdc EA premature f?.rpi::cIl. 

Seth Til lman is ResidsnI Fel low of t i le AmcricGn 
Enterprise Ins tifiltc. 

John watt on 
Refugee Disaster in Southeast Asia 

In the last six months the refugee crisis in 
Southea.st Asia has grown beyond all expecta- 
tions. lhere are now ovei 303,000 Indochinese 
refugees in transit camps scattered throughout 
the region. Many hundreds of thousands more 
have died en route. Receiving countries an- 
ticipate that over 8 million more “illegal im- 
migrants” riiay be knocking on their doors before 
the end Gf the year. But the doors are now slam- 
ming shut. 

The problem is worst in Thailand, I-long Kong, 
and Malaysia. As o f  ea1 ly Jun2, Thailand had ap- 
proximately 250,000 refuoees from Laos, Carn- 
bodia, anti Vietnsm, only 150,000 of whom viere 
placed in U.N.-supported camps. According to 
recent reports, Thailand has been receiving 
5,000 to 6,000 Laotian refugees per month; dur- 
ing ‘1979 it expects anywhere from 100,CCO lo a 
million rclugees from Cambodia, many of them 
et h n ic Chi n ese. 

Refugses from Vic-tnm? and China are also 
streaming into HonO I’\ony. As of czrly June, 
Horig Kong was Iiarboiing over 45,000 rehgees 
from Vietnam. Since the beginning of 1979 it has 
returnzc! 27,C:CC ill?zal Chiclzz? irnmigr?.n?. t:, 
China, but this figuie implies that 70,000 to 
109,000 cscaped dzteciion. Hong Kony has also 
absorbed another 45:083 I q a I  immigra.n:s from 
China. La!est estimates are that  another half- 
million illcg:J immigrariis rnay be expccied dur- 
ing the next t\.velve mrrrlths (only 8,OCO w2re 
czught iri 1S78 and l,200 in 1977). 

In Malaysia thzre are nclw 76,(;30 Vistn?.rnesc 
refugees, mast o f  v~liorn arc ethnic Chinese. 
Ovar 25,090 of these boat people landed during 
April and liay. At the end of May the U.N. com- 
missioner for refugees in Kuala L.u:npur 
estimated that up to 600,OOC) Vieir,nmcse 
refugees might lca.vc during the rrexi fcur 
months. Vore rcct‘nt reports indicate fi?2f the 
\.’ietna-,ieoc Go\;crnment ITiaj/ ba planninl; to rid 
Vieinam of a million to a rnillion-anb-a-half 
et h t i  i c Chi r.ese. 

Eco n 0 ill i c c? n d po I i t i c ;:I co r 1 d i t ions i r-1 d i c at e 
that thast? sstiinatcs should be taken scrio?isly. 
Viztnam is an!icipating a poor harvesi fc r  ;hc- 
third year in  a row. Eigh? ycars of war h w c  vir- 
tually destroyod the Caintxdian economy. A 
Chirlcse deputy chairmen is reported I 3  I;zw 
said recnntlg that China tias 20 rnillion 
unemploycd vco1kers: arid that 10 per ccnt of its 
pc,p:rIztion-ooiler C3 rhi!iiirn i.ct3ple-do?s not 
have enough to eat. ProS!cms of this m3qfi i?~: ie ,  
cotiplcd j,s:iih the hostiii?;] betvieen Cl;ir:a and 

(Corrtirriicd ofi p”1e 59) 
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